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Arrangcmeut with tlio Neics and
Courier is working charmingly. By
it two paper, the Weekly News and the
TiMrs is obtained lbr the incredibly
small sum ol'Sr'2 50, and the subscrib¬
er gets ns much reading as he can

digest tho whole week.

Next week will be a lively one.

Improvements are continually going
on in Orangcbtirg.
A fine rain was enjoyed on Wed¬

nesday night.
Improvements are going on on the

sidewalk on Russell street.

Flour, sugar, coffee, bacon and lard
are low down at Kortjohti's.

-.tm> . - . -r ii-

Geu. Izlar n having a neat fence
put up around his new quarters, and
making general improvements.

B» . .

We are told by the physicians that
Orangeburg is notoriously healthy at
the present season.

The fishing seism; is selling in.
Hoys are busy preparing their nets,
and making ready fur shad and other
fish.

See iioticeoi Mr. tLiokauu of Gads-
den in this issue. We hope he may
obtain the desire I information in
reference to the lad he advertises for.

'J he colored people have a pub ic
school or College building ill Drang.
burg, and ihe whites havo none but
private ones.

We were shown, by Ail. ilourdain,
a couple of tea roses, iVoiu Dr. lib
bolt's garden, in full bloom, most
unusual phenomenon for this »easou
ot the year.

2U barrels early io.-e potatoes just
in und lor sale low to close consign
mint at Km tjohu's.
The LVjairlireht of Agriculture

has 01 (bred ÖUUÜ copies 61 the article
on "Cotton Mills/' in the Ncics and
Cornier to be printed lor general dis-
t rilmtien.

Our exchanges »hd.v that Dr. leas
dale is holding meetings in other
parts of the State with great, success,

drawing large crowds and making
tuanv conversions.

Col. 1). M. Hurion informs us that
he has a letter from the Department
of Agricttl.ure promising to supply
him with seeds of all kinds for free
distribution. Persons interested will
take note.

St. Valentine's day was liveliei
thau usual. It is said that a larger
number ol the gentle missives circu¬
lated in our town than has been
known for years. We saw some,

however, that were not calculated to
awaken the gentle emotions.

A large lot of consigned good.* to
be sold lit unction on Saturday ai

31 o'clock, at Kortjohn's.
mm » mm-

Mother, remember that no medi¬
cine cures, it simply assists nature iu
relieving itself of an unnatural con¬

dition of the system. Worms disar¬
range.Shriner's Indian Fcrmifuge
kills and drives them from the sys¬
tem, thus removing the cause of dis¬
ease.

We regret to learn that Mr. Capers
Bunch, living oil Mr. Ihn ne Wannu-
maker's place, above Orangcburg.
died very suddenly on Sunday. He
leaves a wife ami several children t«»
momn his loss, to whom we extend
Cltr wannest sympathies.
Ihe meeting of the Stockholders o'

the Agricultural Association failed on
last Saturday f.ir the lack of a quo¬
rum. It Icing mi Annual Meeting
it was a matter of surprise that so
few were. out. l'robably ii the meet

ings wcre^fully i dvertised such auoi
dents would in t !i ippen.
We neglected to return our thanks,

in our last issue, for an invitati in Id
i' ti» nd ihe t oir.mciict meiil of t he
Midical College of South Carolina at
the Academy of .Made in Charleston ,

on the 4th of March. Mr. H. 11.
!Leo, of our town, will be among the
graduates.

Mr. T. U. Mubbcll has added the
Louisville Conner Journal to his
agency for the Ncirxom/ Courier week
ly club. Ho can be found in rear ol
J). Louis' stoic by pcrsuus Wishing to
subscribe. The Courier Journal is
well worth the money, ami the News
and Courier needs no recommenda¬
tion.;

The Municipal election of Branch
ville which occurred a few days ago
passed oft' quietly with the following
result:
Intendant.E T It Sinoak.
Wardens.F E Fairy, W C Bruce,

A W Metta aud H Kiley.
It is always well to have a plenty of

light on the subject. All iu search o(
this much needed article have only
to go to Sorenlruo's and he supplied.
He has lamps und illuminators ol
every desciiption. Read his adver¬
tisement and give, him a call.

Dry goods, shoes aud notions sold
at half price, to make room lor spring
goods, at ICortjohu's.

Mr. Jourduiu is hard at work beau¬
tifying the (lower gardens of our town,
and doing other work at which he is
an adept. He has been improving
the surrounding's of Judge Glover's,
Dr. Elliott's, ( ol. Browning's, und
other places. lie never fails to give
satisfaction in his line.

We are glad to note that Mr. Dan
iel O v'ain, who was so severely in¬
jured a few weeks back by a lall from
bis wagon, and who has been at Bax-
ter's Hotel ever since the accident,
has so far improved as to he able to
hi> removed to his own home, where
he is now resting as well as can he
expected

Mr. Fisher,of Columbia, bus com¬

menced his duties in the .State xgri-
cultnral C'ollego a- t a.hcr in place
ol .Mr. .In i in A. Saih-v, who was

only temporarily employed, there
being a ru e th it no mure th in on

ti iu lb r t>lioiilil hail IV mi the same

place, .ui I Iraiigeb urg already hav
.nr- r, .1 i< pie.-«'iiiuiii)ii in the iacuity.

- .-^.m-"> . - msmmmm» -

Mi. i!. .8. Kctiuvk erhas ju»t re¬
ceived a large lot of very line limn-
which l.v is ollcring at 10 cents per
pound. Also shoulders and white
bacon a! icasoiiable pr'uai. Wo would
also i cenniniend all lovers o.' a good
smoke, tbtry Mr. 11's Hagars, SJ ho- a

< ime. All other good' in proportion,
(.üvc hin; a call.

» % m

liny i..i ca.-h and save money.
This cat: only la- done at Eortjo! n's,
the only cheap cash house in Orangi
lung. A.

'I'lie high price of printing paper is
gelling to be a sciion» thing with
new.-p per publishers. M ny ol til"
papers are increasing their subscrip¬
tion price. flu: publishers of .New
Orleans, have held a meeting und
memorialized Uuir * cp resent alive-: in
Congress to present a I.ill i<> lower
the unties on printing paper aud the
materials und chemicals used in its
preparation.

¦ . mm

We are pained to learn, throiign a

correspondent at Branchville, that
Mr. B. lb Mi K haney loll dead on
hist Wednesday while walking along
the road with bis son. He was a on-

aisicnt member of the Methodist
Church for many years, and was

highly estecned in hi- community.
Hi- hud marl} cm ed hi.- thiee .-core

year.- and ten. and It a hir e au.il \

t<» mourn his loss Our warme.-l

sympathies are w ith the bereaved

The Committee on the Ma-ipieiade
Bull Ulid r I he , »tri nave id 11 e

Edislo Hilles which will in e place
at the Fair Buiid ng on riiursiux
night, will nccopt otn thanks for ;.

complimentary invitation. From all
we can learn this will he a brill.ai t

occasion, ami visitors bom various

.punters may be expected to mingle
in the ina/.es ol tin- evening. Ti t
name.-o.. the Cummin e of Arrange¬
ments give tie most ilalteinig u--o-

ranee of success.

We regret to teai u tna; a sou f Mi
Lawrence C uuior, um w uthv Coun
ly ('otniuissioiu.r, was seriously in

juicd on Saturday by the accideutal
discharge ol hi.- goo From what
we ( an learn, h rt t- iu l!io acl ol
n t i.i uing the itn to i .- m k w In n the
table on which he was si.Hiding lilted
and the unionun.id accident followed.
It :.- suiil that he was verely .-ho, in
the arm ami head. Wo hope that
the injuries, altnough severe, in iy not

provu serious

The new Urnugeburg Band, unde
the tutorship of .Mr. Ii. II. Owens, i-
progressing finely. The young nu n

i.re in rannst in I he mailer, and in

less than twu mouths wc wili have u
band that will he able lo dispense
acceptable music, finch a thing will
he an acquisition lo our town, and the
t tl'oiis oi those who have InYmcd the
club should icccivu the encourageincut of the public.

They will enliven many an even¬
ing which would olhorwieo passwearily away.

When you want n hue horse and jbuggy, step around to Mr. B. Frank
Slater's stahles and we guarantee you j
will bo accommodated, as his prices
are so low down that no one ean go
away displeased either with the price
of the horse or buggy, of which Mr. S.
wid receive a car load ol horses on

Monday next, and a supply of buggies
in a few days. Don't forget the time
and place.
We call attention to the card of

Messrs. Jo)ner A: Mack announcing a

dissolution of part iiership.und the con

limmtion of the mercantile business
by Mr. 1). F. Joy tier The linn has
always enjoyed a reputation for enter¬

prise and accommodation, and we let
satisfied that-the standard will be
fully sustained by .Mr. Joy nur. We.
commend his store to all who want

cheap, fresh a id reliabb* gi-idi«.
A new Methcdist Church is about

to he erected in the town of Joan..h-
ville. The Committee, having the
matter in charge are. .1 13 Berry, W
11 Ueedish, A V II I ukes, B 1 >

Myers, K T 11 £ mini It, das I) head,
and F A Bruce. The names of th?
gentlemen comprising the Committee
furnish the best gtiruutee of success.

We arc glad at all times to note im
prove incuts, but especially in a relig
iolla line, au 1 we wish our tri» mis
Cod spe-.'d in their efforts to extern!
the Master's king lo ii.

We are inf rmed iiat it i. i . r £ i

Inr a initial meeting »t' ; S r ta I
Walker club, hold Fob I. I -s ). .-.

com pi etc reorgainz.uio iv.h ell'n! .!
New o'ii .. i> from the l're>i i m l.r.v.i
having been e ectod unimoit-dy hv
acehtiiiaii u. The club has been
languishing for aonu tin-, hut as

new members are almost d lily added
to its links, it will soon rival the
most (lourishiug societies of our little
burg.especially ^s the spring an 1
summer months advance. No in
dtieetueuts arc used to gel persons lo

join.
The Twenty.Sixth Anniversary ol

the Jiidepeiulci.l Young America Fire
fig m umpuny falling on Saturday,
the Ci mpar.y will meet on thai even¬

ing ill their hall to eieet oflie ers to
.-eive lor the ensuing year. The
Anniversary parade will lake place
on Tmsilay afleruoon (24th inst.) at
halt past three o'clock, an 1 at night
at hail past .-even o'clock the Com¬
pany ai d their iuvitetl guests will sit
».own to their annual supper, at Hook
aid I.:.»hier Company's fiall, at

which lime, we have no doubt, loll
honor will be paid this occason ol
cullitig; the "Reds" together in auuuaI
usscnibl .'.

Mr. W. Ci. Sandibrd is can .Mis-

ing for the (.! i vleü ^tistiiuo tot
the cc.ichratod Fr.nicli llbiiiiiuit-
big 1 luel The lurmcr is a prepara-
lioti used for the purpose ol lessening
tin- tabor oi washing by requiring less
roblrng. 1;. is higuiy recommended
and ihserves a trial. The 11 uniiuat
ing Fluid we saw le»ted und were

pleased with the result. Uns is gen¬
erali u in the Samp by chemicals that
can le bought in any of ihe tl rag
sl..rc.», and by the application of a

ligh.ed it.itieh loiiie burner six beau-
u.1.1 yus je ale tfiro.vn on! giving a

tar more bribiaut hgot tli.iu kot\>
sfiie. ii i-. .said to be perfectly safe
ami non.explosive, und cheaper
than kerosene or an. other ii jht no.v
n.-iil. Mr .-an!i.id is well known in
tu t oi.niy, ami we iuvile atteii ion

hi the article.: lor wh en he i-, can¬

vassing.
1'he first caning »vc e\t:i nail in out

lie wiia a.lmiuisieied to u .»;. S.ttur
liny, Moi lull) iiiciU qUc.cl loi us lo

an oilliee thai the sciisuiou With

tiiciiicill) agieeable. for toe rebel
ol ill pall ii ot loe il.Mi.s, i\c Will
.¦ a c ti in ii ua.- not an editorial
i Uoitig, hui a scholastic oae.

Ii cauie t ¦ oi ii the pupils of our

i- c ool, in ilt im in of u massive silver
.» ailed ebony wa kiug »in k presented
t. us a> a b.rilnhiy tillering. Ji is a

iturab e and uaud.soiu j present and is

Highly iipptu.'ialed. ."such tokens ol
..-teem and iiil'cclinh are calculated to
cheer the teacher in his toilsome
duties. To succeed in his responsible
vocation he iiiiim not only control ih
mind, bin win lie- he irt of tho -e

whom he teacties. With »ui this, his
tus 1c will be a hard one, and pi ibabU
w illiout fl nil.
We cherish the gift as an evidence

of g,ooii fcebn.j between leachor and
pupil, ami as lime rolls on and brings
its changes, it wall recall to us the
happiest assoc ialions and awakeu tho
most pleading omotious.

Married on the 15th Feb., L880, by
llev. N. N. Burton, at the residence
of Mr. Ariel Able, the bride's father,
Mr. Charlie Phillips to Miss Alte.:
Able. All of Orangcburg County.

Married on the 12th of Feb., 1880,
at the residence of Capt. W li Muck,
by Kev. A W Lnuiar, Mi John K
Mack lo Miss Mary K Darby. All
of öl. Matthews, Orangeburg County,

. C.

Buggies! buggies! I Go to Mr.
Fuilinau oil I ihe Court House Square
and buy ouc of his splendid cheap
buggies.

-. ¦ ¦ Cg3g> . . . -

We acknowledge an invitation lo
attend the meeting ol th-.: \griculiu
ml Society al the Fair Building
tu u,i 11tw, mmI regiti exci edingl\
..hilt necessary absence front town will
prevent our attendance, us wo ex; . * t

a lo hen very important meeting,
and v.oi.ld like to thjoy the del Hiera
lions.

'J he Committee on (he Cotton
Factory urn expected i<> make a

report, which is anxiously looked for
as something practical is anticipated.
Theic has been enough talk about the
(Jetton Factory, and it i-< high lime
In look Ibr action if the people ol
t h'tingoburg mean progress There
could be nothing more cue >ur.igiug
thii.i the exhibit made in the Ntics
tutf ('< i/i upon (bis Kuhjoc'.

The idi -. thai factories don't p .;>'
is exploded, It is a picea <.! old
t yi in. fbe exhibit ... Itiuh is the
it suit id it practical investigation
into ihn workings oi al ihc factories
ii Eolith ' Mi., uia rdioW.i that il.e\

p.iy 114*111 i ."> .O '1) pel" rii! t,;i the
i lives incut. What more do we want'/
ijea'ules this look III Hie. a Ivafitago of
»uch improvements iu building up a

community. It is only in this way
lhai the South will regaiu i-'s former
position and commence to prosper.
-Nothing is tu be dreaded at the North
more than Suuihern enteipiiseiu this
line. Let us c« nitnence the work ol
material prosperity, mil push it on

with vigor.

A sniali lot of garden seed sent <;u

h\ the Ciovernmcut fot^f tee distrihu
sioti at Kortjonu's.

M^o lal e plcaM.ro in anm.it: ein««
that, in ii:i:M <iu ucc o tin 'increase tu

the [nil lonngo ol oni school, we have
.-..¦cured tht service.* ol* Mr. Julian A.
Zulley us Assistant, w i hi- com

ineiiced his duties this Week. Mr.
rjaboy was a Mudent ol the old
"Orangeburg Academy*' under Mes¬
sers, lie}*ward Ä .uollichnnip where
he was prepare! lor College, nod
run led I niou Cell ego trcheuei'iady,
N. V., receiving ih r- a th .;. ugh
course. No v.ia reo tntly callctl iu
to liii a temporary appointment ii.
the .Statu Agricultural Co lego which
he did with en tiro satisfaction.
1 n inuring thisunuiuincciii int >v e take
occasion i<> reiterate oiir thanks to
the community for the liberal ;i ttron

ago which our sdiu >' n.t-> received, bo
pupils being now enrolled, with im

average tr tim l.inoe >: C >. The best
return that we can make will I»
strict atteiitiou lo du'y, and a deter
initiation to giv; bill value received:
Miss F. I. Mclbeha n_» n ii . h i-

hiiti rto been Assistant, a- w -i u-

Mu.-ic lonelier, i- now cotiiinetl c
invlv id the iuusi ul deptrimvut in
consequence of t!i incre.tso i.i thai
branch.

1 1 ,i v e \ (Ml i r el " l\i.'. ;i fa .>. 1 > i k
in.: "owdor?" If not go to ;' i>.
Kol'ljohu's a.id ^ct some. Ileisthi
Ageiii for it. Uuarau d to be .;

tor iIihii f c.i Foam and at ibe
pi i c.

The billowing resolution was umiu

imously pa-sed b} the Orange I.ighi
1 ui miry at ust meeting

Ii Miaeit, That tho ilia iks of thi
oiupaoy are duo nod are lucii.

tendered to the 1. 1*1 ll. Ä I(lump
any lor the frc< use id iheir Hall loi
our ttvo meetings and that ilii-
r sorilton ho published in the Dcni-i-
vrut and 1'i.m i:s.

A. il Wai.kkk, S« :'try
MuU lor (lit; Wagon aiui nr
wili all t'.iliv ii Bi:*Sr~
deal .«-aii; ol carriages and bug

<e ic.-. The-c buggies itre mauuluc
lured by the celebrated iiiauulhetu r

L< uis t ook ol ' iueihuali, and they
are all warrcntcd m siaud und give
satisfaction. I moan business, an l 1
will give any man u bargain.

I 11. Fi:t.t..M\X,
Ag 'ivt for Lou is to iK.

Good news.another supply .>. the
White Sewing Machine havi been
received, and back orders will now
bo rapidly filled by Henry Kobu.

KtliMto Masquerade Hull
Tick etil of invitation admitting

gentlemen und ladies, nut Imn.d'crn-
ble, due dollar, to I«: Iii»«! »>f nny
member of the Junior Couunilte
The ladies, Cetnmiltco will be in

attendance in ibe reception roo it.

The gem ;> 0" ii s I oiutuiltce wiiI bo
in titiendauee in the dressing room.

Ollicers and privates oi the luilitury,
nut in costume, will please tippoar in
uniioi ni.

Ucfrcshmenls under the tnanuje-
iim :.t of M r. Jos. IOr-.f.

No medicine lias ever butiii discov¬
ered to prevent death. Tlieh/sl that
ran lie done is lo.assist iiaturu in
ke< ping the functions ol' the body iii
aiualihy condition during life. flic
Gorman i haiiioniliu lonie M jit-sl toe

ilium for all disorders ol llie Liver,
for sale only by Dr. J. 'i Wanna-
iilaki r.

(«eriaaii C'lianieuiile Tonic
A tonic thai at oneo invigorates

the Liver ami Digestive Organs,
regulates llie Bowels; acts upon the
Kidneys, opens the Lores ol'the Skin
ami for all Impurities ol" the Blood,
it i< unsurpassed. Trial bottles 1"
cents. For salu only by Dr. J. G.
Waunamaker.

Fureka Chapter, No. 13, \l A. M
Tin- reiiular monthly eouvooition
of Kurekn Chapter, No 13. Ü. A. M.
will ho hold a', dasonin Hull on Fri¬
day evening, Fob. -_M, LSb'O, nt 7i
o'clock. ILA Degree to ba roiiler-
,)d By order M K. II. I*.

.1. M. Ilrunsun. Sec.

XtZaxket Reports.
Corrected every week by Mcsrs. Lri.i.

.v Scovn.i..
FitinAY, February 20, I SSO.

COT roN
Middlings. V2(S I'll
Low Mi,i,| ings.
»Irdinary.11 yjj I i i

PROVISIONS
i 'orn.7öf.i\ SO

Coin .

Peas. 7-r)
Fodder, per lUU ll»-. 1 00
Uoiiali Iliee.$ 1 ~'t

M^qt^r'q Sabs
Itbbert Yo-mg vs. Deuipiey (j'aniner and

others;
In compliant » wilb an Order of the

Court of i *oiii.in.n I'leas, lor the- GYiiintv
of Orai:;u-hiog,'made lit the above end
lied so ieh. i will sill at ()rang*bnigentire 1 louse, on tin. first Monday in
Msioli next, at the risk of die former
pari Ii tNcrs, wlio have failed tu Complywill) die lurins of sale.
.Ml t.uii plantation or Iraet of land, e<-.n-

l:iiiiin«; Ibtlj acres, more or loss, üitur.tc Iv-
injj .onl l't im., ia 0:a igcburg Ciinrity, on
Itull Swamp, waters of North Ialintu itivcr
:md hounded on the North by lauds oft),
i". Hilt y, 1 .1 .: by Iambi of ihn Ksiate of
l- iet in.oi Hooker, on lhe. South l»v Mm.
IJiiuer ii lid i-. Knhinsnh, on diu West byl:m !.-. lately owned by <l. I>. K.iu and re¬
cently purchased by K.l.vard Willi«, trusteeTeruiH:.One half cash and the balance, on
credit of twelve in mth*. Purchaser lo
give bond i, rsa «I balance, henna; interest
frriii the day of side .-md a murine eftbe !
proniise«, to pay lor papers and re- I
cording, and in ca*e u purchaser nit it 11 full i
i.i ... nip y tviih the terms of rule, tie- preiu-ises to l>e roiidtl on the next, or on some
convenient wile day afterwards lit the risk
oi the foruier pnrelisser

ai.'o

T. II. Sti.kes vs T. I'. Sioktu.
All dial plan ation <tr tract of land, -i'»

n in- in ibeCouuty ofOrangeburfj, in Mid
iii- Tti.viiMhip, eontainiii!; two biuiilrcd and
tifn-eii iteres more or lt'ss,<tud hotuiiled Nortli
y lands of l>r W. I' Kir: >n en the l'. i-i

by I oi Kev I.. J ' ruin, <.,, ||1C South
b\ itinds of T. ^>tokos and KphraiinUtk-y mid bti the We»rt by htiitls uf A. M.

'.\. il Lein-» the house Iracl oh r.nieii '1'.
i'. Sii-kosHut; reside}. Terms.i'usb; ptir-
elinser to pay for paper.-, untl rociiiiliny.

also
\'. !.. Ilutto v-. Mary U ithuid and others

All llitit trot or parcel of hind, eoiilttin-
.ii^ out: hundred ami foity-live acres, mi n
or bis*. boMU<k-il "ii On- North by 1 mil- of

-, s*oni Ii by laii'ls of Km land's ebil-
iln n and the? Uiver Ko.lil, on the hv
iamb of I > !'. Young and \ . I.. Ilutto,
a iu> <..; WoV»d's Itr neb. Waters of Sou* Ii

I d -to I e**r. Tv.*elve iierci on tvhieli the
loase 'iiaiub :md attached in Mary Itui-

i ; if . ioWeV is excepted. t'i'rn:<.---
.i Ii. läirctia.ser to pay i< r papers and re-

coi «iiug.
I <. remainder in ilowcr, nfter the life

i Mate of »lary Itutland is determincil in
the -tii'l hiflve aetts id loud to her
i- her tlower. IVrms- - * u-li. I'lirclinsei
1.1 paj lor papers ami recording.

a i.so
A ;i !.ei A i'renliolni vs. Currie M: Heid

and othi rs.
All that Hin I of land eoiitaiiiing two

hundred aeres, nmreor ieks situate in Aute¬
lt i iowiislitp. i.'ounty of Draugflairg, on
lliith Hi t reek ami brant h. s .,i i,: ick-
hi.'ädi wnt'erM of.C'migaree Ki.<i lining pariof it plantation called £au >. Hill, devised
to Margan-t < ilo-er, by ibe hit" (Jetirgcbutler, lo r father, imd marked .Nu. 1. in a

plat made by I., ti, Inabiuel, Mirvevt^r,Mai eh :.», I -I. Terius.-Cadi, the bal-
Mice o;i ii credit of one \ear. I'urobaser to
give hood for Haid b.e:iii> :- with intereAt
.ruin i!n- .lay of sale and a nibrtgnigii ol the
preiii iiies, a so tu j ay (öi papers anil record-

j A i.SO
Oi W. Price agiin-ii M. Shnott*.

\il dtat piece < v paictl of land, ivin,; or
ii. o p in ti e < oiiuty of i.'riingeüiiig, and
.Male id South Carolina, «oi.iai.-iii:,; si\tv
.dx sierrs, nioreor Iess^ ai«il !>oa;ul;ii .". i'i.
by bifid? of S M Simons. *i ml. ',\- i,inds
ol Mrs Ai t: letco.it, i'io'l by Ianh of 'i

aeliai i StlnOl .. aild 1
. - hv ii'iti!

Ah:.i!i.mi v i> ,i -. I' i 'ii ;: ..

i lircluWci lo ... fer ersa.i o -h..
.MaMcr's Ollico | Tllu.->. »v. liLoVLK.
Feb. 2, 1880 / Master,
fob 13 3t

Sheriff's Sales.
virtue of sundry executions to me di¬

rected I willIrel) at "Orangeburg C, 11. on
l .. Ir Monday in Murcli next during "bo
first Monday iu March noxt, during tho lo-

lionrs of sale, to the highest bidder for
ull the right title and interest of tho

defendant iu and to the following property
to wW :

I-t Ml that Irac! or parcel of land
situdlc, lying and being in tho Uoimty and
¦Slate aforc-uiil, containing fifteen hundred

\. lö< U) acres, more <ir !e-s, aud hounded by
lands now or formerly of Chrixliun Gates
on the North, East by lands of M. K. Ilol-
mati, South bv land-; of A. O. Ilohnan. aud
Wert bv lielfeville Hvad uud lands of W C
Whetstone.

I.cvud on :;s the properly of M.
Keitt, deceased, at the suit of Bbison S.
Keitt, against Suisnn S Keilt us tdininistra-
tris -ji the L'jtate of i.. M. Keitt deceased.

also
All that tract of and known as I'utnph

Place,, lying and being in lirahchviPa
T »v tisliip, containing nix hundred unit
thirty foul und three «tuarlcracres, more or
less and bounded North aud West by Iaud a
of \V. J. I ir.-v und 15 IC Bruce and-¦
Pokes, ;'..t-i by lands of K T H Hiuonk, and
w mth . llyrd. and all that other
irael of Ian I situate in .-«»i«I Towtinhip, con-
taiuing^ttvc hundred and twenty-one Vjl
acn - im re >>r le.-*. and known as Chart rand
Place, mid bounded North and Fait by
lands of Dr O 11 Ott, and {south and \\\it
by I.out.-, of-. liyrd which raid tracts
of laud are levied on as the property of
Kr.derick F 1'airv at the mit of A Ii
Unkte.

J II.LIVINGSTON,
a. o. t.\

Sheriffs Office, Orangeburg County, S L*.
February Tth 1SS0.

feh 13' Si

IMPROVED PATENT LIVER PAD I
Nkvkh !3kt» 1ta::o.

Cas i :: y.::r. \ -\ :': :i .:>stk I>-*:xee. i.a&t
Tu ick » * J.ii.n...

rii'.i-.:: Tilhrct rrejjgiss :li Zj?jz.

r. . ¦;. ->.-A ^§§0

<<.'. «M
Tti..- Pvb fv,.- na r>... * j,v flMorptli i. ?<oNoklmi* l'li!«.Olij,(.r t :¦¦ s >«wrUV>iilt:t. t:,.- Stouih. I * . i':- > -. .. v -. r.r :i ;. -.- i Iti-f 1.1« Ktnn.nct), COTirrhij; th« O:-:;. Inpo Uni l.o- r f-touireh. /« p..f« V-/.-tsh-«U.nlois !i!ro;l «I Iritot.'n firciilatli u i:: .

..
. ! -Il.iver.purifj Injr th.

KWai y < to I Mit' ..
J MniiichM dt:f?o rvd
i kl lt. .»'¦.!.:> !iy ai i

M ini ! ¦..!-.'. .. ::. T.

il,»ttnnilall ... o » i i.-.r.%f.>l
:i.n.I (i! 'ni?th' limeI- .-.; ,,r j.. ,fi , . ,,

VALEN
"VALENTINES!
VALENTINES!

Jus!, us usual at

LI III '11 IE llll'S

iium
A large and woll selected lot of

comprising tho '.latest" iu Sentimen¬
tal and Comic Styles.
No w is the time to eet Bari lids iu

inter Goods
('losing out the small lots loft, youwill never get them as cheap as now.

\Vü< >LKN (JOODS aro oontinuully
on the rise. Lay iu your supplies
i ow if you want to.SAVK niom*y.
DAILY arrivals of GOÖD3 com¬

prising all the Novelties oi i!i<; ^S^a-
so;i.

D.U1CSS SHIRTS. Collars and
Cull's have advanced per cent, but
having a good Stock on hau I will sol I
ai old prices as long as the Stock lasts.
Don't neglect the opportunity.
TUM

LIGHT RUNNING

Sewing* Machine
Still holds its position of S iprcinaey.In fact if its sales continue i » in-

crease as they have done during the
past few months, it is very evident
thai they will soon be equal to the
sales nl all the other Machines puttogether.
Valuable Improvement* !v:ivo been

made on it from time to time. The
latest ituprovc.'.uciU on the Dom&^tic

tho N HW TUKADI K wdiich runs
im scale pivots, and th<i Pitin.tn con-
uc< Is with a haiatico >;ie-1 ;t:t 1 a :>id
joint ihus securing Ligf.;:; ¦-¦> in .mi¬
ning mil! absolute »tili.iots.

j > lir.DliHR lot' aii
Muehiiie», A iUvtiiihieni

I ( >li , &M :ii'% v.- or. !::..::<
.ii Lowest L'i-.e-.

tue various
Shuttles,

and for sivlts

Lathh>u. j * .. Lj.ul driaiu
Agent lor

MME DE.\iORE3T'3 PATTERNS


